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DE..4TE 0F THE 1REV. PATICK BELL.

We learn froin receut British papera that thse
inventor of the first really efficient rcaping
machine, died ini tie nianse of Carmayllie, Forfar-
sbire, on tise 22nd of April, after spending a quiet
ana most useful life, extending to +-hree score
yearand ten. The cutting of grain by machinery
isp by no ineans a mo ceSm idea, atteipta more or
less successful having been made at irregular
intýrvala from. almiost the commencement of the
Ohrtian ena. It would appear, howvever, that
suochanical science hadl not succeeded lu auy
pait of thse -world lu bringing machineny to a
general and practical application lu the cutting
ef grain, till wim. Bell invented his machine in
1826, and whieh is described in Loudon's Ency-
e _d'a of Agriculture as 'ltse most perfect in-

ventJon of this description." But the invention
befone the timie when Britishs agricultumaliats

eàtits necessity, and, eonsequeutly, both the in-
enter snd biis machine remained a number of

~ns a state of obscurity. It is true that
Bell's brother, an extensive Scottish fariner,

_tiued to gatheir his grain crops by tisis nma-
*e for a peniodl of twenty yeams with satisfae-

oryreuits. Yet, in consequence, of thse abund-
çe. and cheapness of labour, and the naturai

*yes of farmers to change old practices, bar-
e.t worlc in ]ritain was generally carried ou by
*enw of tise siekle, reaping ]îook or scytJse, tili
eafrt, Wonldl's Exhibition, held lu London, lu
j5, when .Auericaua meapers, and mowems, lu a

1,1advanced and perfeci forsu, attracted uni-
attention. So Jittie was t'he publie ccc-

sinted with what Bell> and others before hîtm,
* .done ini tisis direction, tisat niest people te-

gaïded the reaping machine as purely au Anieri-
can invention. This, lsoraver, was a grave mis-
talce ; but ive must award to Our cousins across
thce lines tho great merit, next to the invention
itacif, of adapting it to thieir wants and circuin-
stances, and of giving to it a practical and ride-
spread application.

In 1852, the Highland Society instituted at
very elaborately competitive trial. between Beils
machine and one constructed on the principle of
-us.5ey's, au American machine, deservedly held
at that turne in the highest repute on this side of
tho Atlantic. Taking into consideration ail the

circuinstances of this trial, the judges unani-
mously feit wvarranted in awarding the preius
te 31Ir. Bell, for the following reasons :

"Ist. For the decidcd superiority of bis mna-
chine in cconomising i.me and expense, owing to
the greater breadth eut by it with thse saine horse
power, thse difference being as 10 to 6;.

2nd. For the eharacter and quality of the
work performed by it, as being cleaner eut, pro-
ducing less waste or. shake, and laying the swathe
with a regulanity botter suited for binding in
sheaves, than when laid off in unequal bundies.

3rd. For being less liable to, choke, and to the
consequent stoppages.

4th. Forbeingmechanicallyadaptedlto deposit
tIse grain in rows, perforsning the operation iu a
superior suanner, aud saving, in tise opinion of
thse judges, tho labour of two nmen, as comparod
wi"th H&sey's.

5th. For the-avantages arisingfrom, its havig
thenmeans of Laying off thse grain to tîse righit
side or the left. This feature, coinbined wvith

that of being propelled instead of being drawn
enabling it to enter on citiser side or into tihe


